
 

November Newsletter 

Do you remember those times when you missed a lunch 

or dinner or for some reason hadn’t eaten for a while? 

You had food hunger. The person serving you food did 

not have to call you twice. You were there at the table 

quickly and you ate with relish. Now let’s translate that 

idea from food hunger to love hunger. We have a six-

year-old child, Jesus (Chuy), who definitely has love 

hunger. He “runs to the love table” (the love which we 

adults give him) and partakes quickly and ravenously of 

the love we have to offer. So often we hear him knocking 

on the door of our home or coming up to us asking a 

million questions in order to get attention. 

When we found out about his background we realized 

that there are very good reasons for his love hunger. 

Chuy never had a father and his mother gave him away 

to his grandparents. Soon after giving him away his 

grandmother died and his mother went to prison for a 

long prison term. Chuy was raised by an emotionally 

cold, and stand-offish grandfather who cared less 

whether Chuy ate or not. He was truly raised like a little 

animal. He was an extremely hyperactive and 

behaviorally uncontrollable child. The grandfather 

brought him to us and abandoned him. 

Praises  

A new couple is coming to work with us in our 

Guachochi home. 

 

 

           

But, Chuy is changing and developing physically, 

mentally and emotionally. He is becoming responsible 

with his chores and personal hygiene. He is gaining self-

control. This improvement came because we were willing 

to supply with God’s love the voracious love hunger 

which Chuy had. God’s love is an ever-flowing fountain. 

Jesus said that when we drink of His living water 

it becomes a bubbling fountain of love. We pray every 

day “Lord give us your love for the children. Our human 

love fails but your love never fails.” 

Please remember Chuy, especially this month of 

November which is his birthday month.  

Prayer Requests   

Pray with us that Chuy will be totally healed 

emotionally. 

 

The Lord exhorts us in 

 
“to set the oppressed free and break every yoke. To share your food 

with the hungry. If you do this, He promises you that “your light will 

break forth like the dawn and your healing will quickly appear. 

You will cry for help and He will say “here am I.” 

Isaiah 58:6 
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Las Noticias   



         

We wish you a blessed Thanksgiving. 

 

Thank you for your prayers and financial support. The 

more finances the more children. 

 

With love 

Ed and Rosa  

 

How can you support us?  

If you feel lead to support this 

ministry, donations can be made to 

our San Diego office. Please make all 

checks payable to Lily of the Valley 

Orphanages Chihuahua/Guachochi.  
Thank you!  
  
Lily of the Valley Orphanages  
PO Box 2682  
Chula Vista, CA 91912 USA  

  

  

  

   
 
 Our Mission: To demonstrate God’s love as a father to the fatherless, seeing children’s lives  
changed by this love and sending these children out to serve the rest of the world.     
Because of God’s love and the generosity of people like you, we have been able to reach

  
 

out to hundreds of children, changing their lives, encouraging dreams and creating men and 

women of 
 
the Lord who always strive for excellence.

  
  

  
PayPal Donations: http://www.lilyofthevall ey2.org/donate--contact.html  

Website: http://www.lilyofthevalley2.org /   

Facebook: Lily of the Valley Orphanage II  
Shop Amazon Smile supporting  “Lily of the Valley Ministries” in Chula Vista, CA:  
https://smile.amazon.com/    
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